WYOMING HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
6571 EAST 2ND STREET
CASPER, WY 82609

WHSSAA APPROVED QUALIFYING MEET APPLICATION
OUT OF STATE MEETS

(This application must be filed with the WHSSAA office)

Name of Meet __________________________________________________________________________________________

Site of Meet __________________________________________ Date of Meet _______________________________

For Wyoming meets the Meet Director, Meet Referee and Starter must be registered WHSSAA track
officials. Describe how you feel your meet officials would be similarly qualified.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Clerk of Course, Head Finish Judge, and Head Field Judge for Wyoming meets must have attended a
WHSSAA track and field rules clinic. Describe how you feel your officials would be at least similarly trained.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you weigh shots and discus before competition? Yes _____ No _____

Do you supply all legal implements for shot put & discus competition? Yes _____ No _____

Type of timing used: FAT _____ Handheld _____

Number of schools attending meet _____________

States Represented

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name and signature of host school athletic director.

NAME ______________________________ SIGNATURE ______________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________ DATE ______________________________

________________________________________